Complete Software Solution for Dermatology, Cosmetic Dermatology & Medical Spa

Features for Dermatology
Quick documentation with Dermatology-specific
Templates
Documenting conditions and symptoms is faster and
more accurate using intuitive templates. Templates
come pre-loaded, ready to use, and can be
customized easily by the physician, even on the fly.
Auto Check-In
Auto Check-In Kiosk feature lets the patients Check-In
on their own. This feature reduces workload and
helps in managing a high patient flow.

Who we are
CosmetiSoft + Meditab = CosmetiSuite
At its core, CosmetiSuite is a robust, award
winning CCHIT certified electronic health
record. CosmetiSuite's engine is Meditab's
IMSTM, which has been providing
outstanding EMR and practice management
solutions for a wide variety of specialties
since 1998. It is used successfully in offices
across the nation, from single-doctor
practices to milti-site clinics and hospitals.
We have leveraged CosmetiSoft's 20 years of
experience with plastic surgeons and
medical spas and combined that experience
with Meditab to create a highly focused EHR
solution for the cosmetic industry.
CosmetiSuite is designed with your
practice's daily work flow and patient
processing requirements in mind. From
creating the original appointment through
check-in and check-out and creation of the
visit note, virtually all of the patient's and
provider's needs can be met with one
integrated system. And CosmetiSuite
enhances the process for cosmetic practices
by integrating additional key features.

E-Prescribing and Prescriptions
The flexible and comprehensive prescription module
tracks medications and refill history. Improve patient
care with drug education integration, dosing, allergy
and drug interaction, and contra indication checks.
Authorization / Referral Tracking
Reduce missing authorizations and claim rejections
with authorization checking at Check-In and Charge
Posting. Authorization requirements can be set by
procedure and insurance criteria.
Referral Management
Improve patient health by managing all relevant
information, and tasks, for both inbound & outbound
referrals.
Care Portal
Care Portal helps patients get involved in their
healthcare by providing online access to their
provider & clinical data, such as: diagnoses, allergies,
prescriptions, educational materials, care plans,
health maintenance schedules, appointments, billing
information and much more.
Document & Image Management
Condense and organize files into a user-friendly,
easily accessible digital document file cabinet.
Organize documents with customized folder tabs,
the integrated fax management module allows you
to fax from the system, scan in documents, images,
driver licenses, insurance cards, and more.
Lab Ordering, Reviewing and Tracking
Supports HL7 interface so you can send or receive
diagnostic lab orders electronically. Customized test
templates and pre-printed order forms. Pre-import
checking. Comparative and graphical representation
of lab data saving physicians’ time.

Flexible Scheduler with Outlook View

CosmetiSuite provides a modern Outlook-style view to your
schedules. View multiple providers and rooms side by side, with the
ability to create custom views that are tailored to your needs. Easily
schedule multiple appointments with multiple providers for one
visit, or schedule a provider and a room as required, for instance, for
surgery or minor treatment which includes a special piece of
equipment, such as a laser.

Photo Management

Import unlimited images from standard digital cameras, tag and
organize with information that will allow you search and query over
the entire patient population. See up to 24 photos at a time per
patient with search, print and export options. Easily move images
into visit notes, with annotations to enhance visit documentation.

POS with Inventory Control / Med Spa

CosmetiSuite provides a Point of Sale system that makes sales and
inventory control of skin care products and treatments a snap.
Product selection and sale is made very user friendly with the ability
to use a bar code scanner or by selection of items from a simple drop
down list, organized as “top sellers”, by manufacturer, or in any way
you desire. Payment options include automated credit card
processing. Other advantages include the ability to sell and manage
Gift Certificates, debit patient accounts from treatment rooms for
front-desk payment processing, or any other method that your
practice might employ.

IMS EHR Feature Set Included
» Simplify patient visits with dermatology-specific templates for
faster, more comprehensive documentation, storage, and
retrieval of detailed patient data.
» Enhance workflow with a paperless office. Gain better
communications, greater efficiency, and deliver better patient
care.
» Aesthetic & Med Spa visit documentation and tracking.
» Improve overall revenue with accelerated reimbursement,
automatic coding recommendations, decreased denials, and
increased patient flow.
» Built-in reporting tools scrutinize your practice’s patterns for
pay-for-performance, meaningful use requirements, quality
measurements, and business analysis.
» Access patient information at the point of care, no more
chart-pulls, and no more misplaced records.
» Eliminate redundant paperwork, enable patients to complete
forms wit integrated patient portal, and in-office kiosk.
» Achieve interoperability and connectivity with other health care
entities, pharmacies and labs for referrals, orders, and receipt of
results.
» Automate prescription writing, drug interaction and formulary
checking with automatic alerts, and a fully-integrated drug
database.
» Easily deliver patient education materials for
dermatology-specific tests, procedures, and disease
management.
» Merge Letter system for mail, email or fax
» Form Filler to auto-fill pre-printed forms, with signature
collection built-in
» Electronic Fax system inbuilt to handle all incoming and
outgoing faxes and link directly to patient records
» Bi-directional interface with the most common lab corporations
» eRx capability, and Meaningful Use integration
» Integrated Reminder system to remind patients of upcoming
appointments, with optional Text messaging & Email
» Totally integrated with our CCHIT and ONC-ATCB certified
Ambulatory EHR
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Works the way you do now
Improve quality of care
Easy adoption and use
Decrease labor-intensive chart pulls and re-files
Quickly access comprehensive patient
information
Communicate key information better and with
more accuracy
Improve and track overall progress of care
Lower overall costs and better manage risk
Share integrated information quickly and
securely
Deliver care summaries & other information
required by Meaningful Use
Live Support Online / Telephone
Scalable to fit practices of all sizes

Real Return:
» See more patients
» Eliminate transcription costs
» Eliminate office expenses related to chart
creation and paper document printing
» Qualify to receive HITECH incentive payments
Certified to Meet Meaningful Use
IMS, v.14.0 is ONC-ATCB certified as a Complete
EHR. IMS, v. 14.0 is also certified in CCHIT ’s
separate and independent program and is a
CCHIT Certified® 2011 Ambulatory EHR.
Easily Become a Meaningful User
IMS features a unique Meaningful Use
Dashboard that quickly identifies meaningful
use deficiencies. Review clinical data with
graphical charts identifying patients not
meeting clinical measures quickly and easily.
Tasks, reminders, alerts and letters can be
generated to improve meaningful use status.
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